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RATES OF BOBSCXIPTIOM IK AOTAMCS :

Oneyear, (by mall) portage paid,......:.... $7 00

" ........... 'six months, .. .

Three months," y - j

Toy Subscribers, delivered In any part of the
Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agenta are

"ot authorized to collect for mere than three months
'

in advance.
WHOLE NO. 3,224NV C., FRIDAT. DECEMBER 7. 1877.

t

- two aays.i.it. l 75
" thxeedays,...i... a 60

t - - if - fourdays,.i.. .... i.. .......... 3 00
' Z five days,..v...v li.v.... 8 50

' 4 .; One week,..'..4.....'....V......;f t4 00
: Two weeks '. 6 50

' " Three weeks,. 8 50
" .:. one month -- 10 oc

I " Two months,........V. 17 00
" Three months, ........... 24 00

Six months,.........'....... ... 40 00
.." ' One year, U) 00

: "Contract Advertisement taken at 4ropor
tionately low rates. ; A' '

. .Y.iV,- -

, Tea lines selid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Itt. CROSLT, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

Positire Sale of Crociery & Glass fare
' AT AUCTION. :

ON FRIDAY NEXT, 7TH INST., at 10 o'clock,
M., we will sell, within our Sales Rooms,

without reserve . , .': .,

10 CRATES OF CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
embracing Yellow, Rockingham, White.Qranlte and
.C. C. Ware, viz: . .

Cups and Saucers, Bowels, Dishes, Plates, Cham-
bers, Mugs, Ewers, Basins. (Spittoons, Baker's Jsiik
Pans, Goblets, Tumblers, Ac, Ac. . , ,

dec 5-- 2t 5,7, .. v;.;..:c,,,

Health and Comfort
t-r-

" Can be promoted by

buying a pair of our

cisy fitting and com

fortable wearing

BOOTS & SHOES

'Tey wlUkecp the feeK
'both dry and warm

Sold at Lowest Bates for Cash;

GEO. R. FRENCH SON,
dec 7 tf . , 89 N. Front St.

Light Groceries.
A FULL LINE CASE GOODS, vis i, ; - Y

Canned Tomatoes and Peaches. Brandy Peaches,
Pickles, Oysters, Potash, Lye, Soda, in Kegs and
Boxes.. Baking Powders, all kinds; Soap, Btarch,
Matches, Crackers and Cakes; in Boxes and Barrels.
Plain and Fancy Candy, Cream Cheese, Mountain
and Goshen Batter, Candles, Paper Bags, Twine,
Buckets, Brooms, &c., &c

For sale low by
dec HALL A PEARS ALL.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HERESY

cautioned not to trust or harbor anv
. of the crew of the Norwegian Barque

c aiiuiu, ainoaeouoi tnejrconi- -'tracting will be paid, by the Matter or ,
Consignee. v

" dec6 3t O. N. ANDERSEN, Master. "

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against harboring or trust-
ing any of the Crew of the Swedish
Barque "EQUATOR," as no debts
of tneir contracting will be paid by
the Master or Consignee. .. - 4

dec6 3t C M. OHLSON, Master.

STYLISII IIATS
- in
STIFF and SOFT.

HARRISON & ALLEN,

dec 6-- tf ' : i City Hatters
rpAR DROPS AND CHLORATE ;
A . POTASH LOZENGES,

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, &c .' ,
Price 35 cts per box.'

COLD CREAM and CAMPHOR ICE, y i .

For Chapped Lips, Hands. 4c.
HAIR, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES,

COMBS and TOILET ARTICLES,
In Great Variety and. Lowest Prices at

dec6tf , GREEN & PLANNER.

BROWN & RODDICK.

OWING TO THE SUCCESS AND SALES CON-

SEQUENT UPON THE

LABGE REDUCTIONS
we have made upon very many special lines of

DRY GOODS, we have decided to

add the following .

1.1st of Special Bargains,
which excel in attractiveness and cheapness any-

thing we have yet offered:

No. 1. j;"
A varied lot of DRESS GOODS, In Serge, Repp

' and Alpaca Mixtures, 15 cents per yard.

(Every one away below anything we ever offered

before.)

our dues goods depart- -

'mext
is replete with all the Novelties, and at prices that
cannot fail to meet the approbation of all.

Biack Cashmeres from 40 cents to $1 50;
Worsted Fringes in all the p pular shades;

Black Silk Fringes both cheap and handsome;

Galoons, Braids, Ac, &c;
BLANKETS from $1 75 tp $12 00;
Flannels in White and Colored. Twilled and Plain

also full line of Opera in Plain and Plaid;

FELT SKIRTS from T5 cents;

Balmoral Skirts from 50 cents; ,

Cassimeres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap; .

Kentucky Jeans from 1S cents; -

LADIES' KID GLOVES 75 cents (in

. Black, Dark Colors, White and Opera Colors) ;

GENTS' WHITE KIDS 75 cents;

Gents' Black Kids $1 00;

Ladies' Guipure Lace Scarfs 3 00 and $4

Spanish Luce Lace Scarfs $1 50;

Also a full line by the yard;

NeckRufflng from 10 cents to $1 00;

Neck Ruffs from 1 cent to 5 cents;

CALICOES15 to 8 cents.

BLEACHED COTTONS
Amoekeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents;
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;

4-- 4 Androscoggan L Cotton, 10 cent;
4--4 Wamsutta, 12 cents;

Pride of the West, 14 cents. ;:
A fall line of Unbleachings from 5 cents.

BROWN & RODDICK,
nov 11-- tf , , ; 45 MARKET STREET.

Millinery and Faiicy Goods. -

HfRS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO AN- -
nounce to the Ladies that she has returnea

from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES", and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
oeaumul block oi au me aaviaoi ci iiaa in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, bllks4
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, &c . ..

My motto is. as heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing. .

Orders from the country solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Variety Store, 42 Market Street.
oct 2 tf nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

VOL. XXI. NO. 64.

Rev. R. O. Burton referred to the
fact that just before adjournment
Monday a delegation of colored men
from the African Methodist Church
had asked for recognition , by the
norm Carolina jonterence. tie re
gretted exceedingly that the Confer-
ence had been compelled, by very
pressing business, to delay the formal
reception of the delegation, and
moved that the hour of 8 o'clock in
the evening session be appointed for
receiving them, and that the pastor
of the Salisbury Church be asked to
inform the A. M. Conference of this
action. v V

Charlotte was unanimously chosen
as the place for the meeting of the
next Conference.

NIGHT SESSION.

Raleigh Observer report.
Rev. J. L. Sandford, for commit-

tee on the Bible Cause, submitted a
report which was read and "adopted.

, Rev. B. F. Long, for committee
on Church Property submitted a re-

port which was adopted.
Rev. A. A. Boshamer made a re-

port for the. committee on the Sab-
bath School Cause, which was read
and adopted.

Rev. R. O. Burton, through Dr.
Craven, made a report for the com-
mittee on Books and Periodicals.
Adopted.

The special order for eight o'clock
was announced, and the fraternal
messengers (six in number) from the
African M. E. Zion Conference, now
in session in this city, were intro-
duced by Dr. Craven. They ad-

dressed the Conference, extending
fraternal greeting, which was re-

sponded to by Rev. R. O. Burton.
On motion of Rev. J. R. Brooks,

the Revs. R. O. Burton, Wm. Closs,
D. D., and Dr. E. L. Perkins were
appointed fraternal messengers from
this Conference to the A. M. E. Zion
Conference. ?

Rev. Dr. Craven offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which was adopted :
Hesolved, That we most cordially

receive the fraternal messengers from
the A. M. E. Zion Church, and ex-

tend to them, and through them to
their Church, an abiding interest of
Christian regard, and do most devout-
ly pray the Great Head of the Church
to bless them, build .them up, and
make them a great power in making
the kingdoms of this world the king-
doms of our Lord and His Christ.

. maseale Grand Lodss.
.Raleigh News Report Condensed.

The ninety-firs- t session of the
Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, was held in Ma-
sonic Hall last evening at 7 o'clock,
Grand Master H. H. Munson in the
Grand East. ,

J. B. Neathery, from the Commit-
tee on Credentials, made, a partial re-

port that delegates from over one
hundred lodges were present, where-
upon the Grand Master declared a
quorum present and the Grand Lodge
ready to proceed to business.

The committee on Credentials
asked and obtained leave for further
time to complete their report.

Past Grand Masters John Nichols
and Geo. W. Blount were present.

GRAND MASTER'S EKPOET.
The Grand Master delivered an

able, interesting and highly instruc-
tive address of an hour's length. He
stated that peace and harmony pre-
vailed throughout the entire jurisdic-
tion of the State, that the order was
in a highly flourishing condition, and
that its numbers were increasing.

On motion of Col. Kenan, the Grand
Master's address was referred to a
committee of three, consisting of
Thos. S. Kenan, L. A. Bickle and
John Nichols. 1

Committee retired for deliberation.
REPORT OF D. "W. BAIN, GRANS SECRE-

TARY.
As usual this most efficient officer

made an exhaustive report, showing
that while the progress made in the
orderduring the Masonic year had
not been as great as could be desired,
yet it was fully up to the average;
that the worthy who had applied for
admission had been received; but the
unworthy had been freely rejected.

The death roll exhibits the fact
that many true and zealous brethren
had passed irom us to the Supreme
Grand Lodge above.

Receipts of the year $3,784 90
which amount was paid over to the
Grand Treasurer. He reported a de-

ficiency in the per capita receipts of
subordinate lodges.

Three newiodges were established
under dispensation, five continued un-

der dispensation, three have ceased
to exist, having forfeited their char-
ters. "

"

From and including the year 1865
to the present time one hundred and
twenty-nin- e Lodges have been char-
tered; one-thir- d of which were suc-
cessors to Lodges previously existing,
but becoming from various ' causes
dormant or extinct. The number of
working Lodges in the jurisdiction at
present is two hundred and thirty-fou- r.

' '" 1
;:- - t

REPORT ON THE'ORPAAN ASYLUM.

, ,J. H. Mills, Superintendent, ren-
dered an 'elaborate report of this .

no-

ble institution, covering its proceed-
ings since the last report: 1

j Number of orphans reported last
year, 103; admitted since last report,
53; total, 32; discharged 26, runaway
6, total 32; leaving now at Oxford,
124. Cash i receipts to December 4
have been $8,944.11; disbursements,
$8,865.74; leaving on hand to-da- y,

$78.37;.
The amopnt received is less than

WILMINGTON;
usual and the falling off is mainly on
the part of the Lodges. ' . ,

The largest amount received by any
oue JLodge is from St. :J obn s, No. 1,
amounting to $20190; Next on the
list is Hiram, No. 40, which contrib
uted $80 07. The smallest' amount
by any Lodge was $1, and there were
three Lodges in this category i 5

'

: After an experience of; five 'years
we find that the food, clothing and
instruction of each orphan will cost
about nve dollars a month, and the
repairs and incidental expenses will
add another dollar, making a total
expense of six dollars a month for
eaeh orphan in the institution. ' The
work need not cost any more; but to
be well done it ought not to cost any
less. , w--

.
: ,

He reported that the children and
teachers of the institution for the
year had been unusually good, and
that there, had not been :a single- - I
death, iij-- ' I

Dr. Grissom read a plan for the
permanent endowment of the Orphan
Asylum, prepared by F. H. Catneron,
President of the North Carolina' State
Life Insurance Company, and asked
that it be referred to a special com-
mittee of seven. It was so ordered,
and a committee appointed,, consist
ing of J. ii. x$atchelor.,Joho W.
Cotton, G. W. Blount, G. B. Harris,
L. A. Bickle, Robert Bingham and
A. M. Noble.

Dr. Grissom asked to be excused
from serving on this committee.

SECOND DAY.
LRaleigh Observer Report Condensed.! '

George W. Blount, Esq., P. G. M.,
from the special committee, on the
plan for the endowment of the Or
phan Asylum, submitted a report,
which was read and adopted. . 7

Thomas Palmer, . grand lecturer,
submitted a full and satisfactory re-
port of his operations, which was, on
motion, ordered to be filed. '

: ,

The committee . on charters and
dispensations submitted a report re-

commending that charters be issued
to new lodges, which was adopted,
and charters were, issued bearing
names and numbers as follows:

Bakersville, in Mitchell county, No.
357.'; -

: -

Eadt LaPorte, in Jackson county, '

No. 358. :

The Committee on charters and dis-
pensations submitted a report recom-
mending that charters be issued as
follows: ..

Mount Vernon, in Pamlico county,
No. 359. . : ..

Mayon, in Cumberland county,;
No. 360. V 1 '

.A special oommiuee .on that, por-
tion of the Grand Master's report
which relates to the Grand Orient of
France was announced: Jas. South,-- ;
gate, M. S. Pavisand J. C.L. Harris.

W. R. Cox, from the committee on
the Orphan Asylum, submitted the
report of that committee, which was
read and considered ? by sections.
Pending discussion on the report of
the Grand Lodge was called from
labor to refreshment until 3 o'clock
P. M. -

AFTERNOON SESSION.
: The Grand Lodge proceeded to the
consideration of the unfinished busi-
ness of the morning session, being the
report of the committee on the Or-
phan Asylum. After a lengthy dis-
cussion on several proposed amend-
ments, the report, which provides for
$2,000 per annum for the support of
that institution and other means of
saoport, waa adopted. . ft s'.

; F. H. Busbee, Esq., from the com-
mittee appointed at the Special Com-
munication of the Grand Lodge, on
the 6 th of May last, on the occasion
of the funeral of Wm. G. Hill, P. G.
M., to prepare a memorial of this dis-

tinguished brother, presented a me-

morial to his memory, which was or- -

dered to be spread upon the minutes.
W. E. Anderson offered the fol

lowing resolution, which was adopted:
Resolved, That to the committee

appointed to urge upon ; the General
Assembly an annual appropriation for
the Oxford Asylum, be added the
names of Zebulon B. Vance, Edwin
G. Reade, J. M. i Worth, Eugene
Grissom and Thomas S. Kenan, and
that Thos. S. Kenan be made chair-
man of- - said committee, r r ,:

NIGHT SESSION.'

The Grand Lodge" then proceeded
to the election of officers, which re-

sulted as follows: "
; ;

. Horace H. Munson, Grand Master.
Robert W. Hardie, Grand S. W.

4 J. C. L. Gudger, Grand J. W. ;

cW. E. Anderson, Grand Treasurer.
I Donald W. Bain, Grand Secretary.

i Spirits Turpentine.
Bertie has just sent three darkies

to the penitentiary.
? :

: Col. Fagg will be reinstated as
postmaster at Aaheville. : f r --'

The ' Thanksgiving supper, of
the lorchlight came off in due form and
with success; ,

.".
. ; (,

j The Charlotte Observer gives an
account of the meeting of Mr. D. F. Kelly,
of Guilford, and his sister, Mrs. Bartley, of
Charlotte, after an absence- - of thirty-seve- n

j
years. The meeting was accidental.
: The Asheville Citizen : gives an
account of the killing of Anderson Qarron,'
of Henderson county, m that place, on
Saturday, night a week ago, by J..IX Barn-
well. , Mr. Garron was stabbed ia three
places because be wanted to unload 'his
own wagon. - p rf -

Hillsboro .Recorder : Tour chil-
dren of Durell Riley, who lives about four
mileseast ot Hillabero, have recently, died
from what is supposed to be diphtheria.
No physician was called in. ' -- Pork io
this market is bringing seven to eight cents,
according to size and condition. 1. : - ,

-- 1

IoeaI Dots. J t
Cautionary signals are "discon-- -

tluued for this port to-da- y.

.
We1 see by the Raleigh News

that W. Li Smim, tat ot this ;city; has
been appointed a Notary Public- - iJ ft

- The oasoof Sarah Ann Denton,
charged with infanticide, will come up for
a hearing in the Criminal Court this after
noon. - ,'

. . : , . '.
- Rising . barometer, diminishing

northwesterly , windsj colder and clear
weather.'are the indications for this section
to-d- ay. ' -- ; vf-;'r- :i

The prospect is that there wiir
not be many penitentiary "birds" sent . to
Raleigh during the present term of the
Criminal Court. . ---.f

r

. --L'Anoso Club gave their fourth
regular bop at Meginaey Hall last evening,
and, as usual, itwaa exedingly enjeyed
by a large erowa-.- T-

-o i'irp,
More than' three hundred ! car-

penters and laborers are engaged at work
in erecting the temporary bridge over, the
Roanoke at Weldon.

The severe gale lhaf prevailed
Wednesday night kept up a lively rattle
among the loose window blinds and pros-

trated several fences..' 1 :yl '

The receipts ; of , cotton at this
port yesterday amounted to 1,567 bales,
the salesf as reported, to 125 bales, and the
exports (foreign) to 755 bales. ; I

Mr. R. ; S. Waldron, formerly
the well known . Wilmington Regulator,"
ia now a resident nf , Salt Lake City, Utah.
W saw a letter'from'him yesterday.

; The Sheriff is making preparat-
ions to garnishee in all cases where per?
feoa have neglected to pay their poll-ta- x.

Delinquents should pay up if they wish to
save expenses. . ,; ,;

- H. H.sMunson, Esq., of this city,
has been re elected Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Masons, in North Caro-

lina, for the ensuing year. ' The other Grand
officers were re elected.' ;

-- -
!

!; Alderman Foster, the author of
the "Birds' Nest and Squirrels'. Nest?
bill, which passed at the last meeting of
the Board, informs us that he has ordered
three hundred English 'sparrows to be." do-

mesticated here.

A ben was killed in , this city
yesterday, the liver of which, upon; being
cleaned, was found to be enlarged and : in
color and size to resemble, a pig's liver, one
end being hard-- It was weighed and found
to turn the scale at three ounces, ti-a-i- i i

- Theaeveeale prevllngJWed-- j

nesday night about 12 o'clock, carried
away the hat from the cranium of a home-

ward bound typo from the Stab office, and
diligent j search failed to discover its

whereabouts. The tevas a heavy one
to the young man.

In the U. S. Circuit Court at
Raleigh, on Tuesday, the case of John
London, assignee for Jacob Lyon, vs. First
National Bank of Wilmington was resumed.'
The argument on part of the defence was
concluded by Maj. Devane. The court re-

served its decision.

.

Advantage ot Ballroaa Connection
wltb Onslow and JTones Counties.

A friend and correspondent at Palo
Alto, Onslow county, Mr. Daniel N. Far-ne- ll,

has sent us a communication relative
to the advantages which, in his opinion, a
railroad from Wilmington to Onslow
county and from thence to Trenton, in
Jones county, would result to this city and
also to the people of those counties. He
says: "If a railroad was thus constructed
the vast products of Onslow and Jones
would be rushed entirely to the Wilming.
ton market. From Wilmington
across New River at Sneed's Ferry and
from thence across While Oak River at
Smith's mill and thence to Trenton, would
be the most profitable route. Along this
route would be found fertile lands which
have no equal in North Carolina for all
kinds of farming. Thousands of acres of
very rich land, now nothing more than a
desolate forest, would be brought into tho-

rough cultivation, and the production of
cotton, corn, peas and peanuts would be im-

mense. Besides all this, vast quantities of
fine fish and oysters from New River would,
be shipped, which have no superior on this
continent or in the world. Fresh oysters
would be shipped in the morning and
would reach Wilmington in the evening,
or would be shipped in the evening and be
ready for delivery early the next morning.?
Our correspondent then proceeds to por-

tray in glowing colors the great advantages
which would speedily result to our port,
which would soon rival some of our most
progressive cities in wealth, population and
strength, taken in connection with the rail-

road facilities we already enjoy. He says:
"Our sister State of Virginia Is going ahead
with rapid strides t? make f Norfolk the
chief ot Southei n ..'cities'; j Let J. the enter-
prising men of.Wilmington and other sec-- ,,

tions of the State carry this important 'pro-- t

ject successfully into - effect, and yours
will sooa; be among the most important
cities on i the Atlantic .. coast .: It, is my
earnest hope that our people . may: arouse
to the I importance : of . this - subject and
invest their capital and work steadily from
this time forward until this great work is
completed." ; r' ' . id--

rt A

Uaaanaaie &suerta oi 71:0-- ; rxc x !

rimainintf In the r.f tw noatofflrfl' flthi I
" .T ,r

; i. aiuuwu, ruwuu, i.vvk)m- - w--it

bert Chafflot Ldmbertoa, W C. John ;Pr--
eU, Henry county,1 Ala., care Wm. Parccll. )

Wadesboro Herald: We learn
that the gin house of Eben Ingram, on the
Richmond side,of the Grassy Islands;was
destroyed "by fire a few days since, with a
large quantity of cotton. Supposed to be
accidental, . . Amount of loss not reported.

cm: We. have
received the catalogue of the Bingham.
School for the yearending December 5tb,
1877. We find that there are students from
North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia,
Georgia, : Florida, Alabama, Arkansas,
Louisiana Mississippi, Texas, Kentucky,
Tennessee, South America and Asia in all
the splendid total ot 122. ;

; ;

v - Raleigh riVetos: David Powers,
of this county,, was killed on the lines of
the Raleigh & Augusta-A- ir Line Railway
and North Carolina Railroad Company, on'
Monday night ' last. - We have not been
able to learn the particulars of this acci-
dent. It seems that Powers left the city,
Monday afternoon in a state of intoxication,
and it is thought he was lying on the track
of one of the roads" mentioned when the ac-
cident occurred, i , t.-

-

- Charlotte , Observer: Rev. N.
Aldriph ormexlxiwtorot thel JiUtheraa
Church of this city, recently fn charge of a
Liutneran unurcn at Vandaiievtnnois, has
returned to Charlotte, where hVwill receive
a heartv welcome from manv friends.
The Carolina Central is doing a better

. . .t .1 a. m

Dusweas mis season man it ever oia oeiore.
It is hauling; all the freight that its means of
transportation will admit of. ; It has been
singularly free from accidents for the past
eighteen : months, and is in a safe and
prosperous condition. The silent man at
the helm, Captain V. Q. Johnson, has done
all this for it. His worth as a railroad man
cannot be estimated. .

'- - -

Weldon News: Work on the
bridge; is being pressed vigorously. The
railroad authorities say that they will run-train- s

through by the 15th. We learn
that a raft of one thousand barrels of corn
formed on the lands of Capt. R. K Mosely
during the, late flood. The corn ia only
slightly damaged. Capt. M. ia shucking
the corn, and says he will save twice as
much as he lost. We have been shown
a letter from Capt J. C. Jacobs, of lower
Northampton county, ia which he says for
fifty miles along the lowlands of the river
there ia not an ear of corn, a hog or a cow,
and on many . plantations not a horse or a
mule left There were 25 marriage
licenses issued during the month of No
vember,' of which 6 were whites and 19
colored. ' ' u

EC
NEW AOVBRTISBRIENTSi

O. G. Parsley, Jr. Wood. ; . j

HgrasBKRQKB Gold pens, &c
Munson & Co. Furnishing goods.

; Hall & PEAKSALiy Light groceries.
: G. R. French & Son Boots and shoes.

Conference Appointment.
. From a private dispatch received by a

gentleman of this city wo gather, the fol
lowing information . in regard to some of
the appointments made by the North Caro
lina Annual Conference of the Methodist
E. Church, Soutli, which has just closed
its labors at Salisbury i,,:'WilmihgtolTpistrfcf Rev. L. S. Burk
head, D. D., Presiding Elder, r
n Wilmington Front Street Church Rev. j

E. A. Yates. -
j ;

Wilmington Fifth Street Church Rev.
B. R. HalL

Raleigh, Edentoo Street Church Rev.
W. S. Black.

Washinlton District Rev. J. E. Mann,
presiding Elder. ; . j

'

Warrenton Rev. J. M. Rhodes.

Mayor' court.
The cases of Carl Gustave Andersen and 1

Joseph Carlsen, of the Swedish barque
Equator t arrested for disorderly conduct
and resisting a police officer, an account of
which appeared in yesterday's paper, had a
hearing before Mayor Dawson yesterday
morning, and the defendants.were ordered
to pay a fine of $2& each and to be confined
in a cell until the same shall be paid. One
of the parties could not speak or under-

stand English, and an interpreter bad to be
called ; into requisition. The Mayor in-

formed them that but for the fact that they
were from a foreign country, and conse-

quently, not .familiar with our laws and
ordinances, he would inflict the full penalty
allowed for such offences as they bad been
convicted of. .

- '""I"'",'

tray Property.
A barrel partially full of molasses and a

barrel of kerosene oil were found on the
sidewalk opposite the Farmers House, on
Nutt street, on Wednesday night, by the
policeman on that beat. How they came
there is a mystery which has not yet' been
solved. There are private marks on one
of the heads of. the molasses barrel, but they
are hard to be 7 distinguished, being ap
parently H. & P., or H. & Co. The oil was
of the brand known as "Rising Sun." They
were taken to the City Hall on one of the
city carts" yesterday morning, where they
will be held for identification. ;

Coroner Hewlett held an. inquest yester-

day afternoon over the body of what proved
to be the still-bor-n child of one Rachel
Hooper; colored, living on Surry, between
Church and Castle streets. The body : had
been buried on the premises, without being
enclosed, and at such a light depth that it

was brought to the surface by dogs, who
were in the act of devouring the remains
when they were discovered and rescued,
whereupon the Coroner was notified. The
jury returned a verdict in accordance with

the facts. M V .

!':Badlr Frlltcene.;;. ytJ, - - s .u :v.

The worst frightened.boy that ; has been
seeh in these parts for a long time was the
colored chap who bad taken a, seat on the

'w-caiche-r,i ptianl engine at the . depot,
fWednesday afternoon The engine started,
when he was tumbled off,' but got hitched
to the cOw-catche- rr" in some 'ay and was
dragged a disce'lof vf about a hundred
yards before he got loose, ini the meantime
yelling prodigiously It Is likely that the
bero or this adventure wiu rest His weary
limbs ia a, less dangerous 4 position here-

after.
'

; v.--

Criminal Court. '.'. "

--vt The. following, cases were disposed : of
. yesterday j' . t - v 'zi-

State vs. Richard Hooper,; charged with
assault ah4 baUery.f jThis case, was given
to the jury-a- t half-pa-st & "o'clock Wednes-
day evening. They remained out kll night
and a portion of the day yesterday, the case
finally resulting in a mistrial, the defendant
being required to enter, into bond in the
sum of $300 for his appearance at the next
term of the Court '

State vs. Charles Hill, charged with' in-- ?

juring live stock. Jury out. - s ; -

State vs.' James Kegan, charged with
selling .liquor to minors. Defendant found
not guilty. ..'

State vs. George Jones, charged with per-

jury. Jury out.
The Court meets this morning at half-pa- st

9 o'clock. ;' J? L i

Blsbop GlbnoHs Sneeessor.
" .The Richmond correspondent of the Pe- -

,

terebtiTg Index-Appea- l snys it .is - believed
that Rev.. Father Kane, of Washington, D.

C, whp has the reputation of being a splen-

did pulpit orator, will be appointed Bishop
of Richmond and Vicar Apostolic of North
Carolina in place of Bishop Gibbons. The
correspondent adds : "This is not official,
but my sources of information I regard as
reliable." . - ; .

nflltary.
' At a meeting of the Hanover Light In-

fantry Company, held last night, George
LvMabson tendered bis resignation as
Captain, and 1st Lieut. Alex. Sampson'
also tendered his resignation, having been
appointed Adjutant of the Fifth Battalion;
whereupon Alfred B. . Lnd was ' elected
Captain, .Francis - Payne) 1st Lieutenant,
and David Callis 2d Lieutenant. ,i;

HOTEL AUltlVALS.

Pcrcellu House Cobb a Bros.. Frop'rs.
Dec. 6. GF Shoemaker, John H Kear-

ney, Philadelphia, Pa: W P Gould, A P
Grinnougb, Vol V A Uunninguam, u s A;
W A WhiteHead, Fayetteville, N C; A F
Farnell, Jr,u FarnelL Onslow county ; W
M Couch, T R Adams, wife and chad,
Miss Brown, Charleston, S C; E B Whit-
man. Baltimore; Jas Agular, New York:
L S Strock, Westchester, Pa; Wm A,Wil
liams, Warsaw, NC; T J Boykin, .Balti
more; W H Dap, JJlorence, b C. 4:1
' : ;! sC1XY 1TE3IS.

THE MANY THOUSANDS who are constantly
aaing Doout'b Ybabt Powbeb all speak in un-
bounded praise of Its reliability, uniform strength.
ana merits in producing excellent roue, discait,
bread, ac

NOJ3UGGESTION OF ARTIFICIALITY is con'
veyed by the embelliahments of Gouraud'a Olym
pian uream. ua aaornment is tne very counterpart
of nature. Unique in appearance and composition.
Price in large Bottlea redased to One .Dollar. For
sale by J. C. Hunds.

"

Nothih is mobe BA&aaaiNs than boils or ulcere,
Fortunately they can be quickly healed by the use
of Gunn'b Sulphur Soap, which purges the eore
of its poisonous Tiros or proud flesh, and thus re--aossoewy osttacletoitohealiHg ;

Grow Yodns ia Tei 'Minutes with Ilnx's In--

8TANTAKXOUS HAlB D.
Happy tidings for nervous sufferers, and these

wno nave Deen oosea, drugged and quacKed.
Klectnc Belts effectually cure; prema

ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour
nal, with information worth thousands, mailed free.
Address Pulvibxaciiib Galvanic Co., Cincinnati,
unio.

ASTONISHING SUCCESS. It is the duty of ev
ery person who has used Boscaxx's Gsbman Sybup
to let its wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in caring Consumption, severe CoughB,
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all threat
ana lung diseases, no person can use it without
immediate relief. Three doses will relieve anvcase.
Such a medicine as the Gbbkan Sybup cannot be
too widely known. Ask your Druggist about it.
Keguiar size o cents.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
V CASTLE HALL GERMAN IA LODGE.

No. 4, K. Of P.,
4 WILMINGTON. N.C.. Dec 6. 1877.

Whereas, It having pleased Almizhty God. in His
infinite wisdom, mercy and goodness, to again af-
flict as as an organization, by removing from our
miaBt osrweu oeioyea cromer r. c, duufl u.
KOCH, who departed this life very suddenly en the
18th of November last; and, whereas, as his survi-
ving Brethren we are called upon to pay this last
fxiouie wj aepsrtea worm ; tnererore, De it
Koch, this L3ge has again suffered a Eevere losr!
one that it will De-ha-rd to replace. -
. Besolved. That as a Bnierht he was ever active.
vigilant and fraternal, as a citizen law abiding, zea
lous, ana m iuvct m mm adopted country.

. Resolved, That by his sudden death we are a?ain
reminded of the uncertainty of life and the certain
ty or aeatn, ana inoagu ne may nave had his faults
(and who of as are there who have none), still as
his Brethren we bury them in the grave of oblivion,
and will only recollect and strive to emulate his vir
tues ana his many acts or brotherly kinddess.

Resolved, That we tender to his surviving widow,
fatherless child, aged mother, and other relatives,
oar sincere sympathy in this their cad bereave
ment.

Resolved. That as a token of respect to onr de
ceased Brother, the members of this Lodge wear the
usual Daage or mourning, our cnarter oe arapea ror
the space of thirty days, and that a blank page be
mscnoeo in our .book oi xtecora witn tne name,
age, birth and date of death of our Brother.

Resolved, That a copy of the above preamble and
resolutions be sent to the family of the deceased,
and furnished our daily papers with a request to
publish. - V

JOHN HAAR, Jr.,
JOHN MEYER,
J. D. STELGBS,

: F. LUHR8,
1

C. F. VOHKAMPEN,
7 , . .

- Committee,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Few Boxes
Ot R. SIDES ?. 1

SMOKED and PORK STRIPS,
For sale by

r dec HALL & PEARS ALL.

: Wood. Wooft
QF ALL KINDS, FOR SALE;. .

i
: ex wharf, or delivered,

long, or cut up, at the very lowest
e :

, - . . ruling market prices FOR CASH,
r i O. G. PARSLEY, Jr., Agent,

dec 7-- tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water sts.

Gents' Furnishing Goods;
WOOL AND SCARLET ": ';:

MERINO, SHIRTS and DRAWERS,
COLLARS, CUFFS, SCARF TIES, &c "

; Very low at i.
MUNSON CO'S.

'de7 1t . Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers.

ii;; Mi fmtfwM Boots, W
f OLD PENS. An Elegant Assortment,

! All Sixes, Styles ana uraaes.

BOOKS. The Largest aho .'""' ' J
PiOCKET ; - most Complete Stock in the City.

DESKS.--- A New JiOt, - -- -t :

WRITING Beautiful and Cheap, all New Styles.

a lbuMS. Large and Small,': ' '

ij - r . vPhotograah and Autograph.

PRAYER BOOKS.
!LD HYMNALS and HYMNS BOOKS for all

- r ;; , . .Forsaleat- - v
9., .i3.!aiIv4BS;
dec 7-- tf Nob. 39 and 41 Market st,

I OUTLINES.- -

' House Election committee hare agreed

to rpbrt J io favpc7eating Patterson,

Democrat, from Colorado. The Mary

A. iJhase went ashore near Hatteraa; crew
saved. ' --1 The Pope's end is approachi-

ng. . a Dafaare Ministry is; thonght

to fie Ikbout forming. Austria protests

against Serria's arming. - - The victory

at Elena enables tea fresh Turkish regi-

ments to joiB Saleiman' Pasha's army.
: Turks have taken Popkoi and are
marching onT Verboca. A vast wreck-

age visible in the English Channel. It
is said Mr. Eustis will be seated on Mon-

day. - Blaine in his seat yesterday.
The President made several nominat-

ions. MacMahon refuses again to
- i. ceive a delegation, of .manaractnrers.

There are rumors tile Id Kev York of

ri aMJMCpptoaen5s by tli4ate.,
. Post Boute "0! . paiaed the HooaeV

. - Ne-- York markets:? Money moie ac
tive; gf ld heavy at 1021; cotton firm at 11

j 7 16U 9-1- 6c; flour about SlOc better;
whea less active; corn Je ' better; spirits
turpentine steady at S3c; ; rosin dull at

The new Constitation of Georgia
has been adopted by a large majority,

jnsible Georgians!

It is thought that Atlanta will be
feheseu as the capital of Georgia by
at least 4,000 majority.

Col. A. C. Haskell, is the Demo-

cratic caucus nominee for the Sq;
prerae Bench of South Carolina. " '

Forty-ni- ne barques, brigs and
schooners were in port on the 6th
inst., besides steamers and smaller
craft.

Nertla Carolina Conference.
SIXTH DAY.

I Raleigh News' report condensed.
Sundry ministers in Charlotte dis-

trict passed as to character.
The Fayetteville district was next

called and the characters of the fol-

lowing passed: J. S. Nelson, Presid-
ing Elder; L. W. Crawford, J. M.
Avent, L TV Wyche, W. S. Chaffin,
b. C. Phillips, J. W. Jenkins, M. V.
Sherrill, L John Tillett,
S. V. Hoyle, PI Greening.

Gaston Farrar'a character passed,
and he was continued on the superan-
nuated list.

liev. M. C. Fields, formerly of this,
bnl late4 of the Pacific Conference,
was, on motion of Rev. M. I Wood,
re admitted into this Conference.

Rev. R. G. Green, late minister in
the Baptist and subsequently an elder
in the M. P. Church, asked for orders
of recognition by this Conference,
which were granted.

The Bishop then introduced to the
bonference , Rev. Dr. Wetmore, of
the Episcopal Church, who was invi-
ted to a seat within the bar.

The Bishop then stated that he had
been in formed by the Presiding Elder
of the Newbern district that there
was a case of appeal from that Dis-
trict Conference on a preliminary
question of ecclesiastical law.

'Rev. E.A. Yates, the Presiding
Elder, stated that the case was one In
which a local preaeb.er.had been ar-

raigned and expelled by the District
Conference for immorality and ap-
pealed to the Annual Conference.

Rev.-W-. H. Cunninggim, the ap
pealant, came forward and took a
seat by bis counsel, Mr. F. C. Rob-bin- s.

; -

Mr. Robbins stated that the ques-
tion of law; upon which he desired
the decision of the Bishop it was
merely a question of law was as fol-

lows: "Whether in the trial of a
local preacher for immorality, by a
quarterly conference, the preacher in
charge has the right to frame and
present the bill of charges. "

Rev. E. A. Yates, who had given
the decision, argued in favor of his
position, maintaining that there were
some circumstances when the interest
of the church demanded that , this
proceeding should be taken.

Mr. F. C. Robbins argued that the
failure to adopt the usual course was
not justified by the circumstances of

' 'this case. i ;
The Bishop took the case and said

he would give a decision after time
had been allowed for consideration,
which decision would . of course be
submitted to the College of Bishops.

Rev. Dr. Closs brought forward
an appeal from Frank B. Andrews,
local preacher in his district, convict-
ed of falsehood at a meeting of the
District Conference, presided over by
the Rev. R. O. Burton in his (Dr.
Closs') absence. He stated that the
appealant was not present, but was
represented by Mr.'Benj. F. Long.

The Secretary read the bill of ex-
ceptions to the rulings of the inferior
court, and the counsel filed an an-
swer, arguing each point. j . ,

To this Rev. R.J, O. Burton made
an answer and explained at length
the peculiar circumstances of the case.

Rev. Dr. Closs made a further ex-
planation, and the. Bishop took the
case. He then stated that he could j
not possibly tell when he would be'
able to give a decision on the above
questions. . He would do so at the
earliest possible moment. ,

On motion of Rev. Dr, Craven, the
memorial exereisei of 'the late4 E. W.
Thompson, made the special order oH
yesterday at 10 o'clock, 5 were r defer
red till 11 o'clock to-d- ay. .


